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--r fi n Sons of Sanford L.Ssgtooitdif omizwo u Clements Reunion
Is Held at Nemaha

ELMWOOD (Special) It was

Christian Church
Ladies Council Has
Regular Meeting

ELMWOOD (Special) The
Ladies Council of the Christian
Church met at the church Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Marion
Wenzel, president, presiding for

not to work, at least to con- -
financiallv

church, many changes came to
mind which have been a decid-
ed improvement in the church
edifice, during the Rev. Horn's
ministry.

one wees: late when tne sons
of Sanford L. Clements gathered
at his home.

News Roundup
Of Elmwood

ELMWOOD (Special) Mrs.
Minnie Stege was brought home

Rev. Horn then gave the win-

dows a real change by install-
ing imitation "Gothic" colored
material on the windows, giving
a stained glass window effect,
adding to the sanctuary a bet

creased and a Christian spirit
guided all of the church activi-
ties.

Mrs. Horn was a faithful help
mate in the home and especi-
ally in the church, Sunday
School, Ladies Council, Youth
Fellowship and preached when
Rev. Horn was ill. She was al-

ways cheerful and willingly gave

Hot Weather Beats
Live Wire 4--H Club

ELMWOOD (Special) Dale
Engelking reports the Live Wire
4-- H Club met at the home of
Herold KrecklowT Thursday eve-

ning. They inspected the '"un-
derwriter knots" which they

By Mrs. Dudley Leavitt
Tel. 42447

ELMWOOD (Special) After
four years as minister of the
Church of Christ, the Rev. N.
F. Horn preached his farewell
sermon to a good attendance
Sunday.

His topic was "Paul's Fare-
well to Timothy."

During his time here the
church membership was in

The occasion was really a
gathering to attend the wedding

from the hospital last Friday

The main sanctuary and.
chancel was remodeled and re-

decorated. A new look was giv-

en the chancel by building a
wood rail and the choir loft, all
refinished in a modern style
"blonde" finish.

The seating was rearranged,

the business meeting.
She also conducted the devo-

tions, and the lesson "The Old
Order Changes" was participat-
ed in by a number of the mem-
bers, prayers and meditations.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller was at
the piano for the music. Mrs.
Norma Hall and Mrs. Helen
Sumner were hostesses for

ter lighting effect also.

"There were three baptismal
certificates which the Rev. Horn
had to present to those who

where she has been for two
weeks recuperating from a bro-
ken leg. She still has a cast
on. Mrs. Elda Lenz is staying

of her services.
As this writer surveyed the

of the youngest son, Fred Clem-
ents, who was married to Miss
Marilyn Hauxby at Nemaha
Sunday evening. Nemaha is the
home of Miss Hauxby.

Those attending the wedding
were sons of Mr. and Mrs. San-
ford L. Clements, Richard, and
his wife, Joyce, and three chil

made at home during the week.
Leader Clarence Schlanker was
not present and Herold Kreck,
assistant leader, acted as lead-
er. Owing to the hot weather,
the club adjourned early.
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wants.PORTRAITS June Richards of Gretna is
spending the week with her
grandmother, Mrs. C. T. Charl- - Legion CarnivalBRIDAL CANDID WEDDINC

dren of Rochester, N. Y.; Ar-

thur and his wife, Ellen, and
four children of Kansas City;
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h

making all in the main wing
face the pulpit. The floors were
sanded and refinished. During
all of this improvement the pas-
tor worked as carpenter and la-

borer, doing whatever was to be
done. A truly nig proj-
ect was completed by many
members joining in the "do it
yourself" and pay as you go
programs. When completed all
was free of debt. This not on- -

were baptised in the church the
previous Sunday.

The Rev. Horn is retiring from
a church pastorate, but already
had a call to conduct an Evan-
gelistic meeting for a minister
who he formerly conducted a
revival service for. He preaches
the gospel according to the
Bible, and lives the life accord-
ingly.

The entire Elmwood commu-
nity will miss the Horns as they
were workers in the entire com-

munity. His counsel and advice

CONSTABLE
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STUDIO
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Visits Relatives
Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall at-

tended a family dinner given
Sunday by her daughter, Mrs.
Claude Hewitt and family of
Lincoln. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ingwerson
and son, Cpl. Richard Ingwerson
from Eugene, Ore.,who has been
visiting relatives in Nebraska
recently.

ing.
Joan Charting, daughter of

Eric Charting, returned Sunday
from a weeks visit to her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Man-
gold of Gretna.

The Rev. T. H. Kampman was
returned as minister of the St.
Paul EUB Church, Elmwood. He
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John and wife, Eileen, and two
children of Brownsburg, Ind.

Others attending from Elm-
wood were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Clements, Miss Alma Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clements and
daughter, Johanna, of Lincoln.

The wedding was at the Chris-
tian Church in Nemaha.

g ly improved the church but
li brought the membership closer421 Main St Phone 226PlattsmourhP

together, as all had a part if was always comforting.E"" E c r.E. s ;; E-- " s :: B :w::.mm::?.n;m::u:r:.
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was also returned as minister
of Emanuel EUB Church near
Murdock. This will be his fifth
year as minister of these church-
es. The church conference was
recently held at Kearney at
which time was
made by the bishop.

Runs Into Rains
During 3 Day Stay

ELMWOOD (Special) The
American Legion Post sponsored
a carnival put on by the Silver
Star Shows three days last
week at the Park in Elmwood.

The American Legion Auxili-
ary had a food booth where
they served hot lunches.

Thursday evening the carnival
had just got started when a sud-
den thunder storm came up and
the people quickly disbursed.
Friday evening was a good one
as far as weather was concern-
ed and many came to enjoy the
fun. The teen agers especially
enjoyed the change cf enter-
tainment.

Saturday evening again the
thunder and lightning put an
early end to the show as it
started to rain a little after
nine o'clock.

Ice Cream Social
The United Youth Fellowship

had decided to have its ice
cream social in the display
room, of Husar's Hardware,
commencing at 7 p. m. June 30.

Honor Pastor
After Church Sunday the Rev.

T. H. Kampman drove to Ord,
taking with him Mrs. J. T. Joch- -

Twenty-fou-r members and
friends attended the picnic at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney Moore at their Lake Park,
South Bend cabin last Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mrs. G.
R. Sveland, Mrs. Ray Parsell
and Emmet Cook were the
drivers. All report a very en-
joyable day.

ens to attend a program hon
oring the Rev. Ezra Sohl, a for-
mer Elmwood EUB minister,
who is retiring because of hisill llJLbMIJbvIa

MYF Tours Douglas
For Church Meeting

ELMWOOD (Special) , The
Methodist Youth Fellowship
made a tour to Douglas Sunday
evening, Mrs. Swain Nielsen,
their sponsor, reports. She ac-
companied them. Thirteen
young people went and three
adults. David Godbey is the
president of the MYF.

The program at Douglas in-
cluded devotions by Bob Hall,
assisted by Donna Mae Miller
and Marshal Whittemore.

Lynn Whittemore played a pi-

ano solo.
Betty Nielsen led the discus-

sion on "The Christian and His
Job."

Douglas had charge of recre-
ations and served refreshments.

health. It was a "This is your
Life" program held Sunday eve
ning. June 24, and Mrs. Joch- -

ens was to appear for an Elm-
wood episode. Mrs. Jochens has
relatives in Ord and remained5) over night with them.
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Mrs. Lloyd Miller returned to
her home from Bryan Memorial
Hospital where she recently
underwent surgery. She is able
to look after her own wants,
and is improving very satisfact-
orily so she reports.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cook and
daughter, Mary Margaret, son,
Billie, of Tei?amah were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hall and family, June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ingwer-
son and son, Cpl, Richard Ing-
werson, left Monday for their
home in Eugene, Oregon. They
planned to visit a friend of
Richard's in Minnesota enroute
and do some sight seeing also.

Clifford Jewel of Gordon, has
been visiting his sister, and
brother-in-la- w Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Creamer, and his mother
Mrs. Emma Jewel, and sister,
Rhea Jewel, both of Lincoln.

Mrs. LeRoy Phelan of Lincoln
was visiting friends in Elmwood
on Thursday. She had two of

VALUES TO 69c
Fine ginghams, cotton prints, crepes, etc.

On Sale
her grandsons with her.

Word has been received that
Mrs. Rhoda Earnst arrived m
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W'ashington wrell and safely aft
Elmwooder a delay of nine hours in get-

ting out of Omaha. She is en TheatreGetting Along Fine
Mary Ann Hall underwent a

tonsillectomy Tuesday and is
getting along fine, so it is

per yd. joying her visit with her niece,
Ethel Earnst.

Mrs. Harry Green returned

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eilers
and daughter, Mimi, returned
from their California home to
spend their vacation in Ne-

braska. They arrived at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Pratt, Sunday. Both
expect to attend summer school
at the University of Nebraska.

f

Mimi will attend nursery school.
Mrs. Eiler's had a contract to
teach in San Diego, Calif.,
Junior High School, next fall.
Robert has been attending San
Diego Teacher's College since
he was released from service.

from the hospital Tuesday after
undergoing surgery. She is re

Air Conditioned

June 29 & 30
"DEEP IN MY HEART"

Jose Ferrer
Merle Oberon

Helen Traubel
Starting at 7:30

All in Technicolor

covering satisfactorily. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Allen of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rees of McCook were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Buell Wednesday. Mrs. Allen is
a sister of Mrs. Buell and Mrs.
Rees is a niece.

Values to SI
Fine cottons, summer rayons, denims, drip dry fabrics

On Sale
Entertains Sunday

Miss Lena Rieke entertained
at Sunday dinner. Her guests
were Mrs. Emily Gonzales, Mrs.
Ruth Monning and Miss Grace
Wood.

5 i . i '

or
The Elmwood School Board

has purchased a new 42 pas
1 senger Ford school bus. They

CS3C? 33 sO asmgil
traded the Chevrolet school bus
in on the larger passenger bus,
which they needed as the small-
er one did not carry enough
pupils.

Mrs. Ralph Creamer received

'.V i
Values to $1.49

No iron drip dry fabrics, rayon suitings, fine synthetics and cottons

On Sale
i v.--
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word yesterday from her moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Jewel, that she
was not so well.. The mother
was taken to St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital for treatments.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gail McDonald from Monday

" HEAT n
1 PUMPS f ?.
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ELECTRONIC

COOKVNG
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It It TTH COLOR TV l t
till Wednesday evening this
week were Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Butler, friends from Hollywood,
Calif. They took a trip to Omaha
on Tuesday, visiting and sight-
seeing.

Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall had
the pleasure of a visit on Tues-
day from her grandson. Cadet
Russell Hewitt, who is home
from West Point. He spent the
day with his grandmother.

1y SB
Elecfricity does more costs less!

Good-by- e Party

Deep pile, softly absorbent, fast drying towel with
dacron-nylo- n selvage for longer wear. 6 glamorous
decorator colors.

Size 22x44 Only

HAND TOWEL AND WASH CLOTHS TO MATCH
Hand Towel 39c
Wash Cloth 19c

--VU-U each For Christian
- 4- - ;

Church Head
Who knows what your future electric power requirements
will be? Who knows what new developments, now in the
planning and research stage, will result in practical appli-

ances and devices that you will want to own and that will

add to your electric power requirements for the future?
ELMWOOD (Special) The

members of the Christian
Church had a farewell party for
their minister, the Rev. N. F.
Horn and wife, on Friday eve-
ning, June 22nd.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller planned
a short program preceedtag the
social time.

Linda Husar and Judy Coat- -

SHEETS
, Pequot fine quality sheets, more than 130
threads to the inch, sturdy sheet for long
wear.

Size 81x108

looped rug in
for bathrooms,
Non skid back- -

On sale

Firmly woven uncut
large color selection
door ways, bedrooms,
ing. Size 1 8x30.

Dollar value

Since the beginning of operations by CONSUMERS PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT, our skilled engineers and operating personnel have made it their
business to estimate your future electr cal needs and, through a long range
program of planning and construction, provide the essential substations, trans-
mission lines, transformers, power suoply, and other vital facilities needed
to bring you ample power for better living at the lowest reasonable cost
well in advance of your actual need.

It is this constant program of successful planning for the future that has
enabled your experienced CONSUMERS personnel to bring you the benefits
of truly low-cos-t, progressive electric service for over 16 years! This far-sight- ed

planning has been a major factor in offsetting increased costs of labor,
power supply, material, and other essential equipment and services, and has
resulted in helping to make electricity todays biggest bargain in better liv-

ing for our more than 116,000 customers throughout Nebraska,

man each played a piano solo.
Joe Perriott made a talk, ex-

pressing the appreciation of
members for Rev. Horn's and
Mrs. Horn's services to the
church and presented a cash
gift from the members for them

- "f H iiiilnn - "

eachchea to purchase something for their
new home.

The Rev. Horn responded and
expressed his pleasure in serv-

ing the church and in his ef-

forts to spread the teachings
of the Bible..

A truck moved their house-
hold belongings monday to Ara-
pahoe, which is to be their new

Since 193- 9-

Nebraska's Low-Cos- t, Progressive Electric Service
i

i

n n rca - ONSUfcERS rUBLIC TOWER LHSTRICTI MEMBER. J
YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPINC CENTER home after his retirement as

pastor. He has 53 years of serv-

ice In preaching to his record
which is a long time.


